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Cluster of mrdA and mrdB Genes Responsible for the Rod
Shape and Mecillinam Sensitivity of Escherichia coli
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Two closely linked genes, mrdA and mrdB, located at ca. 14.2 min on the
Escherichia coli chromosomal linkage map, seem to be responsible for the normal
rod shape and mecillinam sensitivity of E. coli. The product of mrdA was
concluded to be penicillin-binding protein 2, because mrdA mutations caused
formation of thermosensitive penicillin-binding protein 2. The product of the
mrdB gene is unknown. At 420C, mutation in either of these genes caused
formation of spherical cells and mecillinam resistance. Both mutations were
recessive, and complementation, as detected in +-/-+ meroheterodiploids hav-
ing the wild-type phenotype, provided strong evidence that the two mutations
are in different complementation groups. P1 transduction suggested that the most
plausible gene order is leuS-mrdA-mrdB-lip. The rodA mutation reported pre-
viously seems to be similar to the mrdB mutations, but the identities of the two
have not yet been proven.

Several Escherichia coli mutants that form
osmotically stable spherical cells have been iso-
lated (1, 3, 5, 6, 11, 12, 19, 20, 27). Some of these
mutants are also resistant to mecillinam, an
amidinopenicillin (10) that induces spherical
cells of E. coli (10) and other gram-negative
bacilli (18). A critical advance in studies on the
mechanism of the sphere-rod conversion of cells
and of the action of this /i-lactam antibiotic was
achieved by Spratt and Pardee (22) and Spratt
(20), who observed that mecilhinam specifically
binds to penicillin-binding protein 2 (PBP-2) in
E. coli and that mutation in this protein causes
formation of spherical, mecilhinam-resistant
cells. The gene for PBP-2 has subsequently been
mapped at 14.4 min (rodA, reference 23) on the
E. coli chromosomal linkage map (100-min map
[2]). The rodA mutant isolated previously,
which has a mutation closely linked to the lip
gene (12), is also spherical but has a normal
PBP-2 (H. Matsuzawa, S. Asoh, and T. Ohta,
unpublished data). This paper describes our re-
cent finding: that at least two closely linked
genes, mrdA and mrdB, that are responsible for
fornation of the rod shape and mecillinam sen-
sitivity are present at about 14.2 min on the E.
coli linkage map. The product of one of these
genes seems to be PBP-2, but that of the other
gene, which may be identical to gene rodA, is
unknown.

(A preliminary account of this study was pre-
sented at the U.S.-Japan Intersociety Microbi-
ology Congress/79th Annual Meeting, ASM,
Honolulu, Hawaii, 8 to 11 May 1979 [S. Naka-

jima, H. Matsuzawa, S. Tamaki, and M. Mat-
suhashi, Abstr. Annu. Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol.
1979, K(H)14, p. 173].)

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains. The E. coli K-12 strains used in this study

are listed in Table 1.
Media. Lennox broth (8) without NaCl but supple-

mented with 20 ,ug of thymine and 50 ng of lipoic acid
per ml (LLB minus NaCi) was used for isolation of
spherical, mecillinam-resistant mutants. T L was
used for routine growth of most strains. Minimal me-
dium M9 (4) was used for selection of recombinants
by nutritional markers and for growth of F-prime
strains. Final concentrations were as follows: sugars,
0.4%; amino acids, 50 ,ug/ml; nucleosides, 20 ug/ml;
thiamine, 2 ,ug/ml; lipoic acid, 50 ng/ml; streptomycin,
100 ug/ml. For plates, broth was solidified with 1.5%
agar (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan).

Determination of sensitivity to mellinam.
Stationary cultures of the strains in LLB were diluted
to 10-2 (ca. 107 cells per ml) and streaked on plates of
LLB containing mecdllinam in a series of threefold-
increasing concentrations (0.03 to 100 ,ug/ml). Incu-
bations were carried out overnight at 30 and 420C.
Culture of cells for preparation of membrane

fraction and assay of PBPs. Cells were cultured as
described previously (22, 24). Merodiploids and their
control cells were cultured in appropriate media to the
stationary phase of growth, centrifuged, suspended in
an equal volume of LLB (for lip' lack/lip lac mero-
diploids containing an F-prime factor covering the
chromosomal region lip-lac, without lipoic acid), and
cultured at 42°C for 1.5 h (ca. 4 x 10' cells per ml).
Cells were harvested by centrifugation, and the mem-
brane fraction was prepared by sonicating the celLs as
described previously (22, 24). PBPs were assayed by
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TABLE 1. E. coli K-12 strains used
Strain Genotype Source or derivation

F- lip-9 thi-1 proA2 his-4 purB15 mtl-l xyl-5 galK12
lacYI str-35

As AT13251ip9 but mrdAI

As AT1325lip9 but mrdA2

As AT1325lip9 but mrdA3

As AT1325lip9 but mrdB4

As AT1325lip9 but mrdA5

As AT1325lip9 but mrdB6

F- lip-9 thi-l proA2purB15 mtl-I xyl-5 galK12 lacYl
mrdAl recA str-35

F- lip-9 thi-) proA2purB15 mtl-l xyl-5 galK12 lacYl
mrdA3 recA str-35

F- lip-9 thi-) proA2purB15 mtl-l xyl-5 galK12 lacYl
mrdB4 recA str-35

F- lip-9 thi-l proA2purB15 mtl-I xyl-5 galK12 lacYl
mrdB6 recA str-35

F- thi-) proA2 his-4purBI5 mtl-I xyl-5 galK12 lacY)
rodA51 str-35

Hfr (P4X) metB) X-
Hfr (KL16) thi-1 rel-l X- recA
F- thi-l proA2 his-4purBI5 mtl-i xyl-5galK12 lacY)
mrdA3 str-35

F- thi-1 proA2 his-4 purBI5 mtl-i xyl-5 galK2 lacY)
mrdB4 str-35

Hfr (P4X) his-4 mrdA3

Hfr (P4X) his-4 mrdB4

Hfr (P4X) rodA51

F254 (lac+ lip+)/KL251 (leuB proCpurE trpE recA
metE thi ara lacZ xyl mtl azi rpsL tonA tsx A- supE)

F- leuS31 thi-l proA2 his-4purBI5 mtl-i xyl-5 galK12
lacY) str-35

CGSC4286

Spontaneous mrdA mutant of
AT1325lip9

Spontaneous mrdA mutant of
AT1325lip9

Spontaneous mrdA mutant of
AT13251ip9

Spontaneous mrdB mutant of
AT13251ip9

Spontaneous mrdA mutant of
AT1325lip9

Spontaneous mrdB mutant of
AT1325lip9

Recombinant from KL16-99 x
TMM1

Recombinant from KL16-99 x
TMM3

Recombinant from KL16-99 x
TMM4

Recombinant from KL16-99 x
TMM6

Lip+ rodA (12) transductant of
AT1325lip9

CGSC 4312
K. Yoda
Lip' transductant of TMM3

Lip' transductant of TMM4

Recombinant from BW113 x
TMM23

Recombinant from BW113 x
TMM24

Recombinant from BW113 x
SA51

CGSC 4282

D. Soil

sodium dodecyl sulfate-acrylamide slab gel electropho-
resis of ['4C]penicillin G-protein complexes and then
by fluorography, as described previously (22, 24). For
assay of the thermostability of PBPs, membrane frac-
tions were heated at 43°C for 5 min in 0.05 M sodium
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) before binding of ["4C]pen-
icillin G at 43°C was measured. As controls, mem-
branes were directly incubated with ['4C]penicillin G
at 300C.

Mating, transduction with bacteriophage P1,
and F-duction. The methods used for mating (25),
P1 transduction (8), and F-duction (9, 15) were essen-
tially as described previously.

Reagents. [14C]penicillin G (50 Ci/mol) was a prod-
uct of the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England.
Meillinam was kindly supplied by Leo Pharmaceuti-
cal Products, Denmark, and Takeda Chemical Indus-
tries, Osaka, Japan. Other chemicals were standard
commercial products.

RESULTS

Isolation of E. coli mrdA and mrdB mu-
tants forming spherical, meilhinam-resist-
ant cells at 42°C. About 5 x 10i cells of parent
strain AT1325lip9 were spread on a plate ofLLB
minus NaCl containing 90 ,ug of mecillinam per
ml. The plate was incubated at 420C, and mecil-
linam-resistant colonies, which appeared at a
frequency of ca. iO-', were isolated. The mor-
phology of the cells was observed microscopi-
cally after incubation at 30 and 420C. From
among 15 isolated mutants that showed mecil-
linam resistance and spherical morphology at
420C, those with mutations close to the lip gene
(six strains, TMM1 to TMM6) were selected
after lip' transduction with phage P1 (90 to 95%
cotransduction). The other nine strains had a

AT1325lip9

TMM1

TMM2

TMM3

TMM4

TMM5

TMM6

TMM11

TMM13

TMM14

TMM16

SA51

BW113
KL16-99
TMM23

TMM24

TMMP3

TMMP4

SAP51

ORF4/KL251

RL1
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mutation linked to aroE (23% cotransduction).
Two types of mutants with lip-linked mutations
could be distinguished. Group A mutants
(strains TMM1, TMM2, TMM3, and TMM5)
had wild-type phenotypes at 30°C, i.e., were rod-
shaped and mecillinam sensitive (minimal inhib-
itory concentration, about 0.1 ,ug/ml). Group B
mutants (strains TMM4 and TMM6) at 30°C
formed spherical cells and were mecillinam su-
persensitive (minimal inhibitory concentrations,
0.03 ,ug/ml for strain TMM4 and 0.01 iLg/ml for
strain TMM6). At 420C all mutants of both
groups formed spherical cells that were mecilli-
nam resistant (minimal inhibitory concentra-
tion, ca. 100 Ag/ml). The mecillinam supersen-
sitivity caused by the mrdB mutations was con-
firmed subsequently with isogenic strains carry-
ing the mrdB+ and mrdB4 genes.
Four group A mutant strains had thermosen-

sitive PBP-2 when cultured at 300C and no
PBP-2 activity when cultured at 420C. On the
contrary, two group B mutant strains showed
thermostable (wild-type) PBP-2 when cultured
at either 30 or 420C, although there seemed to
be slightly less PBP-2 when the strain was cul-
tured at 420C. The rodA mutant previously
isolated by H. Matsuzawa et al. (12) also had
thermostable PBP-2.

In both group A and group B strains, the
mutations seemed to be related to formation of
the peptidoglycan (called murein by Weidel and
Pelzer [26]) sacculus, and the genes involved
seemed to be closely linked to each other. There-
fore, these mutations are referred to as mrd
(murein D) -A and mrdB, respectively. Clusters
of genes mra (14) and mrb (14) and gene mrc for
PBP-lBs (24) have been reported previously.
The nine mutants in which the mutation was

linked to aroE were also spherical and mecilli-
nam resistant (miniimal inhibitory concentra-
tion, about 100 iLg/ml) at 420C and had ther-
mostable (wild-type) PBP-2. The mutation may
be closely related to rodY (6), envB (27), or slo
(27) mutations but details about these nine mu-
tants will not be described here.
Dominance studies of mrdA and mrdB

mutations. The purpose of the present study
was to obtain proof that the mutations mrdA
and mrdB, which cause formation of spherical
cells and high resistance to mecillinam at 420C,
are different and are due to mutations of differ-
ent genes located near lip on the chromosome.
This proof could be obtained in studies of mer-
odiploids carrying these mutations. Thus, dom-
inance studies of these two mutations were
made. F-prime strain ORF4/KL251, carrying the
part of the chromosome covering lac to lip, was
used as the donor of the F-prime factor. recA
derivatives of the mutants were obtained by

crossing Hfr KL16-99 (recA) with each of the
mutants TMM1, -3, -4, and -6 (F- lip his lac rps
mrdA or mrdB) (His' Strr selection; Table 1).
The five merodiploids were prepared from two
mrdA strains (TMM11 and TMM13) and two
mrdB strains (TMM14 and TMM16) by Lip+
Lac' selection. They all showed the wild-type
phenotypes of cell shape and mecillinam resist-
ance. The putative mrdA+ mrdB+/mrdA mrdB+
meroheterodiploids contained a large amount of
thennostable (wild-type phenotype) PBP-2. By
eliminating the F-prime factor, spontaneously as
well as in the presence of acridine orange, both
mrdA+ mrdB+/mrdA mrdB+ and mrdA+
mrdB+/mrdA+ mrdB merodiploids recovered
their respective mutant phenotypes. Thus, it can
be concluded that the mrdA and mrdB muta-
tions are both recessive in heterozygotes.
Complementation studies of mrdA and

mrdB mutations. To demonstrate complemen-
tation of genes mrdA and mrdB, two series of
meroheterodiploids carrying mrdA and mrdB
mutations on their chromosome and episome
were prepared. One series of strains carried
mrdA mutations on the chromosome and mrdB
or rodA mutations on the episome, and the other
series of strains carried mrdB mutations on the
chromosome and mrdA mutation on the epi-
some. For preparing these meroheterodiploids,
Hfr strains carrying the mrdA or mrdB (rodA)
mutations were isolated by mating BW113 (Hfr
P4X metBI) with TMM23, TMM24, or SA51
(F- mrdA mrdB or rodA lip+ lac). Lac+ and
Met+ recombinants were selected (strains
TMMP3, TMMP4, and SAP51). About 80% of
the selected recombinants were Hfr. Mating of
Hfr strains carrying mrdA or mrdB (rodA) mu-
tations (strain TMMP3, TMMP4, or SAP51)
and F- strains carrying mrdA or mrdB, lip, lac,
and recA (TMM11, TMM13, TMM14, and
TMM16) on the selection plate for Lip+ and
Lac' resulted in isolation of meroheterodiploids
(9, 15). Five strains were isolated independently
that were supposed to have the following com-
binations (total, 30 strains): mrdA3 mrdB+/
mrdA+ mrdB4, mrdA3 mrdB+/mrdA+ mrdB6,
mrdA+ mrdB4/mrdAl mrdB+, mrdA+ mrdB4/
mrdA3 mrdB+, mrdA+ rodA51/mrdAl mrdB+,
mrdA+ rodA5l/mrdA3 mrdB+.

All of the isolated meroheterodiploids showed
wild-type phenotypes, i.e., rod-shaped morphol-
ogy and mecillinam sensitivity, at both 30 and
420C, and they also had thermostable (wild-
type) PBP-2 (Fig. 1). After elimination of the F-
prime factor spontaneously or after the addition
of acridine orange, all of the strains regained the
mutant phenotypes owing to mutations on their
chromosome. As a control experiment, mero-
diploids that carried the following allelic muta-
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FIG. 1. PBPs of the mrdA mrdB+ strain and the

mrdA+ mrdB/mrdA mrdB+ and mrdA mrdB+/mrdA
mrdB+ meroheterodiploids. Membranes were pre-
pared from cells cultured at 42°C, and the binding
experiment with 4CJpenicillin G was performed at
43°C. A fluorograph is shown. For experimental pro-
cedures, see the text. 1, mrdAI mrdB+ mutant strain
TMMII; 2, mrdA+ mrdB4/mrdAl mrdB+ merohet-
erodiploid; 3, mrdAI mrdB+ mutant obtained by cur-
ing 2; 4, mrdA3 mrdB+/mrdAI mrdB+ merohetero-
diploid.

tions were isolated in the same way: mrdA3
mrdB+/mrdAI mrdB+, mrdA3 mrdB+/mrdA3
mrdB+, mrdA+ mrdB4/mrdA+ mrdB4, mrdA+
mrdB4/mrdA+ mrdB6, mrdA+ rodA51/mrdA+
mrdB4, and mrdA+ rodA51/mrdA+ mrdB6.
Five strains for each combination were isolated
independently. These strains showed no recov-
ery of wild-type phenotypes (for PBPs, see Fig.
1).

It can be concluded, that genes mrdA and
mrdB are in different complementation groups.
We failed to obtain rodA/mrdB merodiploids

with wild-type phenotypes, suggesting, but not
proving, that these two genes are identical.
Order of leuS, mrdA mrdB, and lip. The

map order of leuS, mrdA, mrdB, and lip was
determined by transduction with phage P1.
Three-point crosses with the lip mrdA or lip
mrdB strain as a donor and the leuS strain as a
recipient (leuS+ selection) or the leuS strain as
a donor and the mrdA lip or mrdB lip strain as
a recipient (lip+ selection) indicated (Table 2)
that the most probable gene order is leuS-mrdA
or mrdB-lip. Further mapping of the order of

TABLE 2. Cotransduction frequencies ofmrdA and
mrdB with leuS and lip
Genotype of tranaductants No. of

Expt trans-
leuS mrdA mrdB lip duc-tants

1 1 0 0 31
1 0 1 3
1 1 0 19
1 1 1 52

2 1 0 0 20
1 0 1 0
1 1 0 3
1 1 1 39

3 0 0 1 43
0 1 1 53
1 0 1 2
1 1 1 89

a 1, Genetic markers derived from the donor; 0,
those derived from the recipient. Selection was made
for LeuS+ or Lip'. The following strains were used.
Experiment 1: Donor, TMM3 (leuS+ mrdA lip) (1 1
1); recipient, RL1 (leuS mrdA' lip') (O 0 0). Experi-
ment 2: donor, TMM4 (leuS+ mrdB lip) (1 1 1);
recipient, RL1 (leuS mrdB+ lip+) (O0 0). Experiment
3: donor, RL1 (leuS mrdB+ lip+) (1 1 1); recipient,
TMM4 (keuS+ mrdB lip). The keuS+ genotype was
estimated by the thermoresistant growth of the strain
at 42°C in the absence of leucine, and mrdA and mrdB
were evaluated by strain morphology and mecillinam
resistance at 30 and 420C. An experiment carried out
with RL1 (leuS mrdA+ lip+) as the donor and TMM3
(leuS+ mrdA lip) as the recipient (Lip+ selection) gave
similar results. The frequency of cotransduction of
mrdB with li (76%) in experiment 3 was low for
unknown reasons.

mrdA and mrdB with respect to lip was carried
out by P1 transduction between mrdA and
mrdB strains, with selection for Lip+. The fre-
quencies of recombinant cells with the wild-type
phenotype should indicate the order of these
two mutations with respect to lip. Two different
recipient strains were used for each donor strain.
Five wild-type recombinants were isolated from
200 lip+ transductants when a mrdA3 lip+ mu-
tant (strain TMM23) was used as a donor and a
mrdB4 lip mutant (strain TMM4) was used as
a recipient. In contrast, only one wild-type re-
combinant was isolated from 200 lip+ transduc-
tants when a mrdB4 lip+ mutant (strain
TMM24) was used as a donor and mrdA3 lip
mutant (strain TMM3) was used as a recipient.
Assuming that double mutants with the geno-
type mrdA mrdB have mutant phenotypes,
wild-type recombinants should have the geno-
type mrdA+ mrdB+. Thus, the above results
favor the suggestion that wild-type recombi-
nants were formed in the cross of the mrdA3
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lip+ donor with the mrdB4 lip recipient from a
double crossover and in the cross of the mrdB4
lip' donor with the mrdA3 lip recipient from a
quadruple crossover. The most plausible gene
order may be leuS-mrdA3-mrdB4-lip. The re-
sults became a little more inconclusive, however,
when the mrdB6 lip strain (TMM6) was used as
a recipient in the cross with strain TMM23. Only
one wild-type recombinant was isolated from
200 lip' transductants. In the cross TMM24 x
TMM1, no wild-type recombinants were isolated
from 200 lip+ transductants. Further investiga-
tion may be necessary to draw a conclusion.

DISCUSSION
The exact function of PBP-2 is still unknown.

Spratt (20, 21) isolated spherical mutants pos-
sessing thermosensitive PBP-2 and thus sug-
gested that this protein acts transiently in the
cell cycle to ensure that elongation at newly
introduced growth sites occurs in the correct rod
configuration (see also reference 7). It is tempt-
ing to consider that this protein functions as a
transpeptidase cross-linking a specific site on the
peptidoglycan sacculus. PBPs have been ex-
tracted from E. coli membranes with detergents
(16), and recently peptidoglycan-polymerizng
enzyme (transglycosylase) and cross-linking en-
zyme (transpeptidase) activities were demon-
strated in a purified preparation of PBP-lBs
(17), but no enzymatic activities have so far been
demonstrated in preparations of PBP-2. Assum-
ing however that PBP-2, the mrdA product,
functions as a transpeptidase (and probably also
as a transglycosylase), then what function could
the mrdB product have? One possibility is that
this protein functions as a peptidoglycan lytic
enzyme that forms a nick in a specific position
of the peptidoglycan sacculus to ensure that the
transpeptidase (and probably also the transgly-
cosylase) inserts new peptidoglycan fragments
at a certain position in the sacculus. A defect in
this specific lytic enzyme may cause formation
ofspherical, mecillinam-resistant cells. This lytic
enzyme activity could, however, just as well be
the product of another rod gene(s), such as that
linked to aroE. It is also possible, that the mrdB
product is involved in some regulatory mecha-
nism concerning formation of a rod-shaped pep-
tidoglycan sacculus, but no evidence for this has
yet been obtained. Cyclic AMP may be involved
in these processes, because its absence in cya or
crp cells of E. coli causes formation of spherical
cells and mecillinam resistance (28).
Although the product of mrdB is still un-

known, the present work provides new evidence
that the genes involved in fornation of the pep-
tidoglycan sacculus are at different positions in
the same cluster on the chromosome (13, 14).
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